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This memorandum summarizes the Office of Accountability audit of the subject 
mine and field office. Audit subjects included the Mine Files, MSHA field 
activities, level of enforcement, Field Activity Reviews (FAR's), MSHA 
supervisory and managerial oversight, mine plans, and the conditions and 

· at the mine. The audit was conducted during the week 
Jerry Kissell. Positive findings and issues reqmrmg 

attention are included in this audit report. 

Overview 

The accountabili traveled to the San Bernardino, California Field 
Office and to the observe and evaluate enforcement 
activities and mine conditions. Prior to the field visit, the previous two E-01 
inspection reports were reviewed as well as time utilization and enforcement 
activities for the mine and field office. Accompanying the acco~ 

........ ~._._u •. n from the San Bernardino, California field office was -

You can now file your MSHA forms online at www.MSHA.gov. It's easy, it's fast, and it saves you money! 



Areas traveled in the facility and areas of the quarry examined during this audit 
included the open pit, #6, #5, #4, #3, and #2 benches, the primary crusher, the 
reclaim storage shed, various sections of the conveyor belt system, the limestone 
silos, the #3 ball mill area, and the preheater tower. Due to a company outage 
(shutdown) limited mobile equipment was in use during the visit. The mobile 
equipment observed was found in good operating condition with no defects 
noted. The auditor traveled on multiple shifts, including the evening shift to 
evaluate illumination. 

Safety discussions were conducted with ~f mine management in one 
safety meeting as well as safety discussions with miners during the mine site 
inspection. Safety discussions included a review of mine accident history, 
accident classification and categories for the most common accidents at this 
mine, as well as reviewing the 2008 MNM fatality reports. Safety best practices 
were discussed with mine personnel throughout the site visit. 

A headquarters peer review was not conducted in this district during 2008. The 
two required headquarter reviews were conducted in other districts. The 
Western District completed two field office peer reviews in 2008. One review was 
conducted at the Vacaville, CA field office with one mine site visit and the 
second review at the Boise, ID field office with one mine site visited. 

The Office of Accountability audit revealed positive findings in several 
categories, including the following: 

1. visited numerous high risk/high violation 
mines year. 

2. Inspection notes are well written and indicative of thorough and complete 
inspections. 

3. District staff reviews random reports above second level review required 
minimums. 

4. Very good use of enforcement tools was evident at this mine site 
including the issuance of work place examination violations (56.18002), 
high negligence violations, and 104(d) enforcement. 

5. Inspectors performed professionally and confidently exhibiting excellent 
knowledge of MSHA regulations and policy, as well as thorough review 
of citations issued and root cause for each violation issued. 

6. The 104( d) tracking system is maintained and up-to-date. 
7. Ample time was spent on mine sites with excellent time management by 

inspectors. "Other" time was below 4% for the local inspection personnel 
on the previous inspection. 

8. Weekend and off-shift inspections were covered as required. 
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9. Field office records for self-contained self-rescuer maintenance and gas 
detectors are current and up-to-date. 

10. Open and positive communications between MSHA personnel and the 
mine operator, including miners, safety personnel, and management were 
observed. 

The audit also revealed an issue that required corrective action, which included 
the following: 

1. · Citation/ order writing documentation notes did not always provide 
detailed information to support the inspector's determinations for 
negligence. (Item #1) As a result of the auditor's findings, the district held 
meetings addressing the documentation deficiencies with this field office 
as well as the other field offices in the district concerning this issue. 

Recommendations to the mine operator: 

1. The mine operator needs to provide additional hazard recognition 
training to mine supervisors; this issue was discussed with the safety 
manager. 

S&S Rate Comparison 

1. The field office Significant and Substantial (S&S) rate for this facility 
during the previous five quarters averaged 39.8% which is above the 
national average of 21% for FY 2008. 

2. The S&S rate during the audit was 56.5%. 

3. The Western District's S&S rate currently is 26% compared to the FY 2008 
national average which was 21%. 

The evaluation of citations reviewed in the previous E01 events and the 
citations issued during the audit at the facility indicated accurate and 
consistent determinations for gravity and negligence. 

Audit Results 

The attached checklist (Attachment A) addresses the findings of the audit. 
Positive issues as well as issues requiring action are covered in detail in the 
checklist 
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Attachments 

A. Office of Accountability Checklist, with comments, recommendations, and 

references 

B. Citations issued 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 

this audit 
47.41a 
56.14100b 
56.14100b 
56.11001 
46.7b -104g1 training withdrawal order 
56.3200 
56.3130 
56.3200 
56.12032 
56.11001 
56.12032 
56.12032 
56.20003a 
56.14112a1 
56.20011 
56.11008 
56.12004 
56.14107a 
56.20003a 
56.14107a 
56.13011 
56.11008 
56.18002a 104d2 Order 

C. Pictures of Facility /Safety Practices observed 
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Attachment A: Audit Checklist 

District WESTERN 

1. 

United States Department of Labor 
Mine Safety and Health Administration 

Office of Accountability 

Field 
Office ._____Be_rn_s:_~_in_o____,l Mine ID ~ Date [~ 

Evaluate supervisory review of inspection reports and 

documentation for colmpreness. 

Adequate D Inadequate X ~;~Iicable D Comments Below 

Eleven citation/ documentation notes reviewed out of twenty one high 
negligence 104a non S&S citations issued in the past year at this mine did not 
appear to provide sufficient documentation to support the justification for high 
negligence. One example: The negligence description indicates only that "Several 
electrical violations found on this inspection." No indication of the obvious or 
extensive nature of the specific condition cited, no indication the condition was 
consistent with violations issued in previous inspections, or how many previous 
citations for this same standard. The violation and negligence evaluation do 
appear accurate when looking at the mine's violation history; however this is not 
documented to support this determination. Supervisors should ensure inspectors 
provide detail in the citation/ order documentation notes to justify the 
determinations for high negligence citations. 
A positive note: There were many citation/ order documentation notes that did 
support, in detail, the determinations for gravity, likelihood, and negligence. 
Reference: CITATION AND ORDER WRITING HANDBOOK, PHOB-I-1 section IX 
Negligence criteria; "The facts as documented must support the degree of negligence 
checked on the Mine Citation/order form." 

2. 
Determine if supervisors address report deficiencies 
immediately 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

When identified, report deficiencies appeared to be promptly corrected. 

3. 
Determine if supervisors are visiting each assigned mine at 
least annually 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

Supervisors participate in high risk mine inspections as needed. 
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District 

4. 

WESTERN 

United States Department of Labor 
Mine Safety and Health Administration 

Office of Accountability 

Field 
Office I 

San. I Mine ID r---~ 
_ Bernardmo _ L 

Date 

Evaluate the quality of Field Activity Review reports (PARs) 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

5. 
Determine if supervisors/ managers are identifying and addressing 
performance or behavior based issues during and after accompanied 

Adequate. 0 . Inadequat~ o· ~;:;,licable . D Comments Below 

Field office supervisors documented deficiencies in the FAR's and the 
Accompanied Activities (AA's) reports, as well as positive comments. 

6. 
Evaluate the quality of Accompanied Activities (AA's) 

ITTions D Not D Adequate X Inadequate Comments Below 
Applicable 

See itemS 

Determine if supervisors are thoroughly reviewing mine files at least 
annually 7. 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

8. 
Determine if Assistant District Manager is holding supervisor 
accountable for general mine visits, F ARs, and accompanied activities 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D ~;~licable D Comments Below 
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United States Department of Labor 
Mine Safety and Health Administration 

Office of Accountability 

District WESTERN Field 
Office 

L_.::...:.:_s'---an...;.__--=-------' Mine ID ~~ Date ~ 
_ Bernardino I ~ ~ 

9. Determine if District Manager is using Performance Management 
System to hold ADMs accountable for ov. ers~g~t of subordinates 

· M D Not Adequate ~ Inadequate Applicable Comments Below 

Determine if ADM' s and DM' s are visiting mines with poor 
11. compliance. 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable c Comments Below 

Evaluate the location, workload, and availability of specialists (Safety, 
13. Health, electrical etc.) within the district 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

Determine if supervisors, staff assistants, and other management 
16. personnel are reviewing work products for accuracy and completeness 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

Positive: District staff randomly review a number of inspection reports to 
evaluate enforcement levels, accuracy with policy, and district SOPs. 
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District WESTERN 

United States Department of Labor 
Mine Safety and Health Administration 

Office of Accountability 

Field 
Office 

L-

__ sa_n _ __, Mine ID ~ 
Bernardino L.::::::J 

Date 

Determine if supervisors are monitoring inspector time and activity 
17. documentation to ensure proper use of time by inspector 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

Determine if Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) are in place, 
18. current, and in compliance with MSHA policies and procedures 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

19. 

Determine if supervisors are using the Performance Management 
System to hold inspectors accountable for properly evaluating gravity 
and negligence, termination due dates, and timely termination of 
citations 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

Determine if supervisors are adequately evaluating the level of 
20. enforcement by visiting each producing mine 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable 
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United States Department of Labor 
Mine Safety and Health Administration 

Office of Accountability 

District WESTERN Field 
Office '~---S-an---' MineiD ~-I Date _ Bernardino L . 

Determine if District Manager is monitoring the ACRI program and 
21. using the Performance Management System to ensure that CLR' s 

iTifJ changes · D Not D 
Adequate X Inadequate Comments Below 

Applicable 

Determine if District Manager is using discretion in granting 
22. conferences 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

Determine if second level reviews and Peer Reviews are used to assess 
23. supervisory review of enforcement actions 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

24. 
Determine if appropriate actions are taken by supervisors and 
manager with respect to issues of misconduct and/ or poor 
performance 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable 
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United States Department of Labor 
Mine Safety and Health Administration 

Office of Accountability 

District WESTERN Field 
Office 

c__ __ sa_n _ __,l Mine ID ~ 
_ Bernardino _ L..::==__j 

Date 

Evaluate inspector/specialist knowledge of documentation required 
25. and process for completing PKW Forms. 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

Determine if complete and thorough inspections are being conducted 
29. and adequately documented 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

Inspection notes are indicative of complete and thorough inspections. 

Determine if inspection notes, air samples, rock dust samples, and 

30. tracking map/ diagram support the inspector's assertion that the mine 
was inspected in its entirety 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

Determine that the inspector spent sufficient time on off-shifts and on 
31. weekends 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable 
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District WESTERN 

United States Department of Labor 
Mine Safety and Health Administration 

Office of Accountability 

Field I San I Mine ID ~~ 
Office Bernardino 

Date 

Determine if all mine record books, postings, and other required 
34. materials are examined during the inspection 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

Bulletin boards and required records are documented in field notes. 

Determine if all provisions of the MINER Act are evaluated during the 
35. inspection 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

Determine if the amount of time expended on each inspection activity 
36. and area of the mine is sufficient to accomplish inspection goals 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

37. 
Evaluate each citation/ order/ safeguard for inspector's determination 
of gravity, negligence, number of persons affected, and the level of 
enforcement 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

Level of enforcement appears accurate for conditions and mine history. The 
Citation/Order documentation needs more detail. (See item 1) 
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District WESTERN 

United States Department of Labor 
Mine Safety and Health Administration 

Office of Accountability 

Field 
Office 

1--

__ s_an __ _.l MineiD ~ Date ~ 
Bernardino . ~ ~ 

38. 
Accompany and evaluate inspector's imminent danger run 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

39. 
Check adequacy of mine operators preshift/ onshift examinations 

Adequate D Inadequate 0 Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

Citation was issued for areas of the mine not properly examined/ documented as 
re_guired .. 

41. 
Evaluate mine operator's workplace examinations 

Adequate D Inadequate 0 Not 
Applicable D 

Violations issued and the conditions observed indicate 

Comments Below 

not demonstrating proper hazard recognition. This was safety 
manager and there are plans to enhance the hazard recognition training for 

,....,.,,.,. ... ,"',......,."' at this 
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United States Department of Labor 
Mine Safety and Health Administration 

Office of Accountability 

District WESTERN Fie~d I San. I Mine ID I -~ Date [-
Office Bernardmo _ 1 

42. 
Evaluate conditions on working section and observe work cycle 

Adequate D Inadequate D Not 
Applicable 0 Comments Below 

Plant is in an /{Outage" (shutdown) status, preparing for a maintenance 
refurbishing. 

45. 
Determine adequacy of training (interview miners) 

Adequate D Inadequate 0 Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

issued under 46.7b for failure to provide task training to 
in an area with recent 

Travel and evaluate condition and maintenance of conveyor belt, 
54. structures, and guarding 

Adequate lxl Inadequate D Not D Comments Below L:J Applicable 

Violations issued under 56.14107a and 56.14112: The guards were either not 
designed adequately or secured, but overall guarding was well maintained. 

58. Evaluate cleanup of accumulations and Housekeeping 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

The facility was maintained in a neat and orderly manner, one violation issued 
for clean-up was related to a process in place that contributed to the cited 
condition that had not previously been recognized. 
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District WESTERN 

United States Department of Labor 
Mine Safety and Health Administration 

Office of Accountability 

Date Field 
Office 

San I MineiD 
Bernardino _ 

k_~~==~ ~------~ 

Determine if all required record books are adequately completed and 
60. in compliance with applicable standards 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

The mine operator's training and examination records appear in order with the 
exception of a new area requiring the documentation of exams. 

Examine mine bulletin board and evaluate adequacy of all required 
62. postings 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

66. 
Determine if districts are conducting sufficient, in-depth Peer Reviews 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

Two district peer reviews were completed in 2008. Action items and plans were 
described and corrective actions were completed and on-going. 

Determine if MSHA headquarters is conducting sufficient, in-depth 
67. Peer Reviews 

Adequate I";Zl Inadequate D Not D Comments Below LJ Applicable 

· 2008 HQ Audits were completed, as required, in other M/NM districts in 2008. 
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United States Deparhnent of Labor 
Mine Safety and Health Administration 

Office of Accountability 

District WESTERN Field 
Office '-

--S-an __ _, Mine ID ~ Date 
Bernardino L::=::.J 

Determine if Peer Reviews identify root causes of deficiencies, 

68. corrective actions, set time lines for corrections, and identify a method 
for accurately measuring the success or failure of corrective actions. 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

Determine if Peer Reviews are being used to assess supervisors and 
69. managers performance 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

Determine ifPeer Reviews include a visit to the. mine, and include 
70. observation of the producing section, conveyor belt entries, 

eTaprways and the ERP provisions 

Adequate X Inadequate D ~;~licable D Comments Below 

71. 

in 2008 in the Western district included the. 

Determine if Peer Reviews accurately reflect and evaluate MSHA 
activities at all types of mining (underground/ surface/ surface 
facilities) within the district 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 
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District WESTERN 

United States Deparbnent of Labor 
Mine Safety and Health Administration 

Office of Accountability 

Field 
Office 

Date~ 

Determine if reviewed plans and the Mine Files are addressed during 
72. each Peer Review 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

75. 
Evaluate approved training plan after discussion with miners 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

With one failure on the new safety procedure training by the mine operator, the 
overall training appears adequate for the miners. 

Evaluate the two most current completed EOl (regular) inspection 
77. reports (two quarters) 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

Complete inspections, legible notes, easy to follow inspection through the notes. 

79. 
Citations, orders, and safeguards issued during previous two quarters 

'Adequate 0 Inadequate D 
Good use of enforcement tools. 

Not 
Applicable 
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United States Department of Labor 
Mine Safety and Health Administration 

Office of Accountability 

District WESTERN Field 
Office 

L...-....::.=--S=an..:...=..:_'------'1 Mine ID jlliilliil Date 
_ Bernardino . . 

Determine if 104( d) tracking system is in place at the office being 
80. audited, and is being kept up-to-date 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

Determine if technical specialists conduct on-site, in-mine reviews as 
101. necessary. 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D 0 

Comments Below 

115. 

Adequate 

117. 

Adequate 

Evaluate the effectiveness of management's support of, and 
communication with, inspectors and specialists 

lxJ Inadequate D Not D Comments Below LJ Applicable 

Are MSHA Forms 7000-1 accurately reviewed for proper information 
and potential violations, unsafe practices, or conditions? 

lxJ Inadequate D Not D Comments Below LJ Applicable 
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United States Department of Labor 
Mine Safety and Health Administration 

Office of Accountability 

District WESTERN Field 
Office 

I San I Mine ID ~~ Date [~ 

118. 

Adequate 

119. 

Adequate 

Bernardino 

Determine if inspectors have sufficient equipment and supplies to 
conduct thorough inspections. 

0 D Not 
X Inadequate 

Applicable D Comments Below 

Determine if adequate close-out conferences are being conducted at 
the end of each inspection. 

0 Inadequate 0 Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

Well documented citation reviews. 

120. 
Determine if EOl inspections at surface mines includes an 
observation/ evaluation of blast hole drilling, loading, and blasting 
012erations. 

Adequate 0 Inadequate D Not 
Applicable D Comments Below 

121. 

Adequate 

Determine if manpower at the field office is sufficient to ensure 
adequate, complete inspections, investigations, and other activities. 

lxl Inadequate D Not D Comments Below U Applicable 

The district provides· assistance fror:h health specialists and safety specialists to 
assist with proper sampling and efficient time management for inspectors in the 
field. 
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Attachment B - Citations issued during audit 

U.$. DoDarlm~utoflabo.:r 
. Jliine Saf~t_~d ~~1111 Administration 

The ·. · .;gdlo~ ha.rt:el 
the ball mill lf-3 w~s not 1abe:lled to idfk\ntify its contents. '!'he 
ov.adlowing with th-e liquid chemical. 1\.hto thsre w1s.s a s ... qallon pltist:i.c b\lt~!k,at 
full o! th.is s:21m<s chemical no·t l,abeled, or covered with a lid. '!'hese 
conditions create the pos:~:~ibility of a hazard to the miners aQcce~.Si!'iq this 
a.re.a. Thia a.rea is: acc-sssed as needed by rnill ·pex:Sonal. sec. 47 . .n 
Reqtlire:rn.fHtt. t•or containe:r: labels: ta) The op~r:·ator must ensure that ¢t<lch 
container of a hiii.z<>r:dou.s cl1emica1 has a LabeL H a conta:in@r is t&C)'9ad or 
merk~d w.ith the app:ropriatc inJcH.tnation, .it 'L$ la.bd~d. 

47.41.41 

m;at"'t ~ry II C~t~®!Ttd LJ 
;i f ji -···'- J: •• - • " 

104a 
14.1!1~.1\l)fl!in 

1\.CIIi'l~lllJ.I!-::O!'®r)l c. S:lif•Md U p, WM!er; Nolloo 

... :: ~~-~~-· . ~:~:.. ::: 
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The 55-i;]allon barrxel located und~r the valve of the gl'inc:lin;g .. aid sto.r'ag;a 
tank has been t'emov€1d, .a.nd a plastic l:»wket has beett h\mq under the valve 
that is labeled, also th~ 5-gallon bu;;;ket hll of gdnding~aid hu b~en 
.removad 1 eliminating t:ha hazard. 
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u.s. oeoamnent of l.ooo:r 
Mil¥;! Sefe_!y and ~l\il Mmlrllalmllon 

pres~U.rl\i gage loM on the grinding-aid 
.st.o.rag~ was not bein~ lf!Qintai:ned. 'Tha ga9e wa1;1 Cl'tU witl1 a. b1.1;i.~.;!:-up 
of ha.rden~d. cVJrnent dust, and l1quid trom the grindiru;r~aid cllemic<~1 1 making it 
impoa;.slJJl~ for: the miner to see thfi! pr(;!Ssure setting on this gage. This · 
aoriditi(;m crea:te:S a h.anrd to th~ mi.n~r ii11X11i!S.si.ng thLa 12:quipn:wmt.. With o~.ft ;:m 
accu1:ate r~ading: the. sy110tem could be over pressurize and tail, causing t:hil 
liquid to diS~cha:rge un.;l~r pre15SUt:e .injuring the m:t.n;;n;. This 3YSt:em iz acet:~sed 
a$ ne~do,•u;i by nlill per.sttnal, 

t4. lnl~lhfflcm e. ~Jl/ Mil Da Yt 
A. CI!Jilllln I lll Ol'mer n c. $(l(>J®jard '! 0._ ~''ill~tn Hlllloe n o~r N~ 
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(
b
) 
(
6
)

U;s, Dl1Ptrim$int of Labor 
Mille · ·. and Health Admln1stration 

The a.ir r,n:e&6u:re 9age located on the rh:ain end ot the g:rinding~aid 
.storage tank h<iG 'l:u~~m replaced, and is 1'!0~! in a functional condition, 
el.imini:lting the hat.a:t:d. 
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The pressu~;a Q<~.ge on ~Ufiply , th~ recaiver 
t.;ln.k, located on the upper stl'ucture of the 7t-RF'-ll5 towex: w.aa not b~inq 
maintained. '!'he l>enl'> was covez:.gd wi.t:h hardened cement material, ma.kin9 it 
in1possible to f$ee the line pressure sel;U,og. 'I'hi,s ·condition creates a ha".a*=d 
to the miner udog thi$ ool!lpre:;~sed al.r supply feHtld outl(Jt. Witl1¢ut:: !ln a.ocurah 
teading of the Hne pressure a miner could hook up .i'l tool, o.r hose that ~{!~· 
not rated for t:he pressure, causing t.he tool., or hose t.o fail injtu::in9 the 
mitun. sec. 56.14'100 Sot'•;rty detec.l::H (b) Cle.iects on any equi:prnent, 
machine:ryf and tooLs that effect 
safety shl'lll be corrected lin a timely n'liiU:'It1er to p~evgnt th~ creation of a 
hazard t.o persons. 

56.141001) 

--·~-·~, .. - . ......,.. .................... I 

__ ::: - -: '=:,,-l~~~wnnwot~ar~~~~~ o;~ 
C.Mooe:rtliii ttl ti.Hil!fi C fi',R««<!il~t~ltfU 

:: : :: : 
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Mine C.ltaltoi\I'Ordet 
C¢liUmmtfon 

The ai.r pressu1;·a gaga• located on the atr supply line uf. the receiveot 
tank ItiOIJnled on thf.l upper structure of tho:: 71-Rf-(~5, tower ha~ been .,repl{iiced,. 
and is now in a functional cond.il:i.<H'l, ~U:md.Mrt:.tng the hazard. 
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Mlno Cr:taliOOIOrder u.s. OGp.artml!fit of Lubw 
fiairt,; illlrety_ an~,\'lellitl'l Admln[alm.lion . 

. ·: 
means access wa:n not being to the work platform .Lo<r;:;•n;ea 

of the grind.ing-aid stox:aqe tanl:;. The. ladder l.oo:at.®d on the :si4e of 
the tank was not extended do~o.m to the gr•ound making i't l"'U1H~dous for ·tl 'mlin~r 
to use thLs ladde't', 1'hlit bot; tom xun.g wa.s approximately 3fi=inches above: gro1.,u1d 
level. This condition cJ:·eate;:f the pos.s.ibilit.y p£ a fall hazard to the min$r 
a•:::~essinq this ladder, Thi., ladder is eccQssrtd aa needed by maintenatlce, t!t~d 
mill personaL Sec, S6.ll0Ul Safec l}O<:~ss; safe means of &eces:~> sttall bill 
prov.i.ded and roaintained to all wo.rldng places. 

11i 

S~i'i 
DfAct 

c. f'>IIIIISuctloo 01 
'rlile:30¢FR 

A ln(uJY >lir llr!OM (h:!R} (!!}: t{() !.iik~!Kld W 1Jn1Miy ~ ~~tt~l:/f,' Ukely' lJ 
fl, =~::" ~u:::;: "' ~~ ~~~Q;J¢$)'" L L~WotMopOrRM!mihlili:M(.• M 
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Cb~tl!~(l 

t~A lttjllt)! orltrron 

1\'rolil 

Unllkel.y 
Ri.'liiO'n lnjm)' nr f.lhJCR~ W!!5 \'!ll~rt:d i.n~:rror, 

10. 0. $1g!!IR!:Iinl and Sl¢<SIMUilll No 

&3t!11l slgulliwt tJiid SubWult!lll w~ e11~ 111 l!ffllf. 

Tha gx:a·vity of thB citation was lilntered in error. 'l'hi~ act.ion i:s to chat'll;f>tr 
the injury or illness of the cihUon from unlikely to !'~asonably likely, and 
to change the s:iqr.i.fie!!>nt <!tnd substantial f:rom no, to yes. 
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u.s, Oepartmem of l.il'bt~r 
Mine Healtn.Mminllitr~tloo 

Safe mean::5 of access is ni'J<\>1 b1.1<!ng provided to acce$s the top of the 
grind.inQ~aid st:or;HJl!l tank. The h(,kku: has been El!xhnd~Gd tQ th~ qround1 
elimirMJ'::ing the h.Eizard. 

27 
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The trlfO minere ,..~r · 
received the new task tuinin9 after the r)J)erator implemented a new s~fet}f 
policy on mobile equ:ipment entering and wcn:kirlg ~no:l.de t.l'Hl. cHnker buUdipg. 
'l'he Safety M<!itiliu:.ter wa:!i aware of the new til!!ik traln1ngJ rer;Jul.remem::s and fa~l0d 
to insure t.he t:.raini11>1 wa!'l conductecl. '!.'he opl!.rator is hereby ordered t9 : 
withdraw the two miners urrtll the required new tili!l.f< trdrd.ng has baen 
completed, The F~'Mlf,)·ral Mine S:a.fiilty and He.t~lth Act of l~T7 declares that ap 
untr.ain.ed miner is a haz:a rd b;} hlxn~Sel f, and to others. 

e P.art/S&Ction <~i 
Tfflii>WCFR 

.... ~ ~ 

46.7b 

: : ·= t1; NIIQ!Ild ~nll!lt The tW'O mi.nen haTI"e rec~.Jived the MW t&sk. tr,Qinin(J as requir~d, 
eliminatinrg the na~gJ."d. '!'htt~ order is hueby lifted. 
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Mine Ol.a!h:miOrd~r 

wail ,locat'llld on the ·of bench f:_5 was 
:base, on the .south west point, . c.reatinq a l{);~:q~t over hanging of material. ~lso 
th~are were loo.se unoonsoHdated rock over h~U'Iging at the top of tb>lll high $1;'$11. 
There were tire tra;:;ks on thJ~ b9ncb below indioatin.g this ar1l!a had been 
traveled. There Wi!iU'e no w-<i:r:ning sign$ po·sted or. harder· in pluce to impede 
ent;r,y. 'l'h.is condition creates a fall of rmate.rial ttaz~r<l to the minar1 an.;!. 
mobile equipment traveling this area. SI!JC. 56.3:400 Correction of hazartiou~~t 
(;;onditions. Ground c~Jndit:iom; that crl'lab~ a ha:<:ard to pGtn>ons shaH he 
t.aken down or suppoxted before o th\'l;r work or tr~vcl 1s permi Ued lrt t:h~ 
o.!!ected area. Until ·Co:trect:ive wo:t:k is completed,. the. n.re;a ®ball ba post'.;Q 
With a war.ninq against ~mlry and., when ltltft unattended., a b.arrier shaU b,g 
installed to impecl.e unauthoti~e<l entry. 

~t S6cllcm 
ofiltci 

G .. f'al'l~<:>l~nl)i· 
TfOO.~QCl'R 

~~~11 

N!!ot.llllt Wii!rM~ ;"i tolllWO~Ii&OfRe~I.~Ouly U Pe1manetr!tt~b.lllg. r] F'~ iV! 
'v~ ~ : ~~:11 : = :' (o. n~r~~~~a~~~~- y;;-

t8, 

a. ~.ow u o. MMera!a i)fl o. J1l9h il e. RMI<I~ l:li!il'l)jJMi! 'l 
~] f3.typuf~IIJI~~(~~;·::n~}. ChitiiOO~ Oidtfn G.Uh!S"'qrd[; WI1MftNl~t-:: 

E .. CUt~l!oilf 
Oro:4t Nimtttet 
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The high wall located on the l09 .. l&vel Q:f l:J.Qnch-5 has been beJ:Ioed otf to 
prevent tlntl:'y at lh~ south w<~nrt p::>int wherE the umfur .. cut face was dtedr antJ 
the l!lirg;.;~ rm::k, a.nd t..he loose unctmsolidated '!l'late;rial h~Uil b~¥!il1 removed. , 
Eli.min;;~Unii! th~ hua:rd. 
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u.s. Dl!partmentof Labor 
Mil'!~ Safe!l a:nd ~lt[l AdmTttlslriil!an . 

high wa located on 
being mal.ntained. There were loose t'oeks, 
the <intire t~nqt.b of thiil h.iqh ttdl. These 
hazard to th~ rniner:s and mobilf.l ·equipment 
accessed as needed by quf!xrr personaL 

H.l9-l~J~vel of bl'3nch t5 were not 
.and Hnconsolidated mate.ri.al all'}t,g 
Clmdftione ..:Jr>~mto tl. ,f.aU of ma.be:t·iel 
t:rrrveling th.is bench. This benCh i.a 

se,c •. 56. 3130 1'1al1 1 b;;.ok, and slop-e st:abilityt Mining .meth.odfll shall be 
1.a;.erl. that: will maintadn •~an, b.11nk, arid slope stability in place.s whe,re 
per:.t-ons work or ttav~l in perfoz:rning 
their assir,)necJ tasks. t'l'hen bench . .ing is nccessal'y1 the wtd'th nnd hetqht srtall 
be bAsed on the Lype of equipment used for cleanin-g of' henoheli' or for sc~l;ing 
of walls, banks, and $lopes. 

· i'l.~dlon 
ofl\tl 

c. Pll!lVSeelio.n ~~ 
f!l~$Gm 

f4,1,11lia1~ E.CitlllltirV' 
A. ~C~ll11ttil , j B. Ql\1er ; 1 C. S<ffuott<JMd LJ n. Wmt<Jn N~.ios IJ Ofll~t lillllllbl:r 

n.l\~orEiQ~L 
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A catc;a-bench I berrn has been put in place along the fao~ of the Mgh 
woall. located on the 10g-1.av~1 of banoh~s, ta prevent p~~:Sons or mobile 
equiptn>Gtkt frf)m aooey.s~ling th€! atea, t;liminating tha ha~a;r;d .. 
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Th<$ on the south side of 
qu.aiLy crushe>r had large, rocks, and. un.;::oMolidated matt!lrial at: the 
between the hoppe.r; structure, and the top of tha bank. Also there we:te erosion 
<>t the lc•liler portion of. tn€ .b&nk ware thll!< ground 'i>'as undel'cut fr®t .ra:ln 'iliat.er. 
The distance fro1II t.he tJ.;p of the hoppet' to th\;1 crusher l.e'Tel helow was 
estimated by ~::no company to be app.ro-~iroaUlly :!<0-tJatet, 'l'n&se conditions c$c.t~ 
a .!:all of material hazarcl to the miners aocessing this aroa. This are<.1 .iS: a 
hi!iav.ily tra·ve:led .r.rera b~t.'iiEHlHi tJ1"' crush or control. snag!<;, and. thw crushar. 
Sec. 56.3200 Corre<:tion of ha.l!<n'dOUi:i c-orv,UttoM; Ground conditions that 
c-r.eate a haz.<n;d to persons shall b~ taken dcn<~'t) or 51lppcn:ted before oth:Eu: "{m;k 
or travel. is permitted in the a.ffected tu;ea.. Until GO):'::eothe w.:>rk 1s 
completed, the area .:oh¢11 be po~ted with om. vmrnityq 

Th1~~ B ~:: l ~ =::=~f 
1(1, c:!Fiiiilll'· 

Allfi\ll'j'oiiUfli'Jil~thllii}(l$):, No!Jksllitt«! I_J UJ'lll};e{j·l~ .tiiJ-I'IIbtrUk\11~ itl1 tl%ii'Jtl!Wt rJ OWJ«cdl) 

e.~~~~:~ MHJ)\11 \liml\d!iJ& n L>G!!WoOOlif&Orl'!utOO!cO'I)ucy l.J f'iliilrt*!l~l)'ll!Uiilin~ f.J f~ll\11 

~~~~~ltW y~~ ~.~4 ._:::~~ ~::::: l~:~~~~?p~~A®~' ~! -:: 
ll.~nontelll!Cllono} A.N<>n' ["'\ tUtiW IJ 

.::.::: 
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u.s. 0\.lpa:.Ummt of l.abor 
Mine Heatlih Adminis!tatlon 

The operator has inlital.Iad K-ra:ib anJuna the 'b<u>e pe..ril1U)ter of the f!anli. 
on th~ soul:h sJd~ a! the pt:ima:ry feed hopper, ;md has posted signs to ale;r:t 
per3c;m.s ot the hlling Jmck hi!lza.rd, elimin<~ting the hA:tard. 
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Mi~ CitatfontOrdar 

.:.i.nch >!! 
side of the p:rim~u:y fEHod hopp-er w~s not bei.ng tttaintained. 'l'h0 condulet cover 
wo,~ not !H:!Citred, exposing the w:i xe-nut:s, and insulated conductor wires. this 
l'!:Oii'id1tiort creat-es an el-actdcal h,q, .. ard to the mine.rs acce.ssing this Rrea. 
Water could enter th!:! c:honduit aa!Jsin') an el-~<ctdca.l short re::mlting in 
injuties. Sec, 56 ... 12032 In!i>pec;Hon <~nd covcer platl!s. Inspection and co"i'er 
p1~-ttUl on e.le.ctrical equipm'Z!nt: f!nd j~mction i;roxes shall be ~pt in plac~ iQ!t 
<i!ll times {!lxcept. dll:rtng testing or. xepai.rs, 

104.a 

!!!. s.ad!lM 
nf Act 

tvH~Ii/tCl!ld j.,J l)nllk!l\y ~ ~Di!illi'IBhlf Llkkll)! n 
NoU!sl \WitlWc:f$ f"i w.ttWiii!lt~~'llO!l'!ll~Outy !\1'1 

". L 

~~~ Uli(llY ;~, ~ n 
~~u FBtt!lr\ 

14,il1illa'ihlflllfl ~ Cli;lillonr 1". Daln:!l !Ao Da Vr 
A.C~ W_!~:;tllliS\Ir L,J. C.SWJ\lgllte~ L D.W~1d'«i~ U OroerNIJli'ibQJ 
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to the catwal 
the south aide of the p.rimary feed M:pper ifit t:ha top end. The q<t.l:ed ennance 
to tho cat.walk had a dxop off of approxim<ll:e.ly :.l(l-inchei$, llirt.d the ground i:Jelow 
was covered with la:rq,.. r.ocka.. mud, and water. 'Fh<ese conrli tion~ cr.eate <Ill ;;ltp, 
t:ripf a.nd fall h<izard to the miner attempting to access this. catwa.lk:. This 
catwalk is uu<i ali needtH:l by crushevr pe1:sonal fot clearting of th$ ncpper 
chute~ and to accass t:.h>Q top area of the feed hoppm:. Sec. &6 .1100~ S~fe 
G!ooe~t~.J Safe ml!lans of acc(:!i'i'£i shall be provid;ad attd mEHnt:ained to all work.i:ng 
places. 

f2. Trll'l~~li JMa 
t4, j~W(ifll Aclllm 

"rf"Sacfior> 
Ql.f!;;i 

N!;IJll~ r1 U~til~ n R!!lWi\!$ti'Ukejy ~ 
"!I ,-... r- .·'!· · 

~dll 
;_,;;] l".· 

13, l!Wi !.j C. M~.lll< !If. tt ~~~11 U 11. ~~tm Olsragattt LJ . 
U. Tl{lltlidi!I.W~flt6 ~~) Citalk!n fill (lrder n S~til!lteird Q_ Wi'ii!Mi ~ic<: :::J 

f. \1111$ti filii btl '(,r 
A. Cib!IUO~ lL B: Olljjqj c. sa_~uird [J o. Wri!Wn Noo~ rJ 

E.Cil.\ti)Grtl 
OliJMNI!m!illt 
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ectx:ica.l. unct 
ttand railinq on the \II~St dde of the crusher motor l®vel was miiUI.!ng the oover 
plate, e~osing the w:( .. r.e-nut~, and insuLated conductor wires, There was <l 

maintenance crew w'Orking· on Ule c;rua-n~:r whet this box w~g located. Thi.s 
condition m:aat-es the possibility of. an &.lectricl'lll $!hock, or burn hazard to 
the miners work.i.ng in thit:~ at'EHI, lll'l.tho\Jt the wat:'l!r ti.g:ht cov;n:· in place t:aJrt, 
and tttoil'itu.re could ento~ar the oox G.IH:u'dnq ?in el.eclr.ical .short, and possibl;~ 
injuriel'l. 

c r>.art.IS&dicn Cil 
Till930 CFR 

~~n~~m i.Mi~Wi.!Olm?~:i!i'= {J 
;6.1203'2 

1'1~1-,.,. 

~l 

t7.Mkir.hlTilml!n~ The cove'r h.as OO;])'n iMtaHad on the junction box, 'eliminatin~ 
the h<:t~~rd. 
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MlM Cnatlon/Order 

10.~·: 
A !njucy ~~ IIJt.IIU (lllll} Cs): 
at$'er'iill&t~oo!M ri~· 

to. lltUkl\~10 be: 

Yn. f'l NQ bt'; 0. Hllmberofl'otscnsAff~Qltii:__~,;;,O,;,.l_ ...... 

A f.lll,1e ~J B. low fJ (l. ~r;~N! r :· CL tligl'l 1\a !<.Reck~ tl!S~rd I' ' 

.!:· Typ~ ~j-~". 1043 ... 

14. li!illll!.l Adlon 
A OM~ll J e. 01® '- ' 

;s.lm!t ot ~lprnent 
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U.S, Pepai'fmantofLabor 
Mine . HeaRh MmiifliSIMIIOn 

The ope1:atot: h1:1$ requested addition.al U.me to order 1 !!Ind. insti!l.U a new 
electrical junoU.oo bol( on the east .side of the crusher. Th~ operator ha.s 
irwcalled the old co'~!:" plate, and had S\~ale:d H wHh s\lit:on.e to prav~nt 
moJ.sture from entering the boJ~, 
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u.s. tll~narbmtnt Qf llibor 
.. M{no ~ratyoo!! HeallhAdmirtialration 

th~ i.ron ore · ·· , ;md 
c<d::·walk on the 34..,BC-09, (south side) was blocked by a pile of lalfq<l xoct,, and 
materia.! that had taHtln fxom the cHseh11r9e .ehut~ above thls b:><Jve.L.w.!ly. This 
condition ol:.·~at'is a ~;~Hp, trip, and tall hazard: to the mlner accessinq th,lB 
travelway. Thls t.ravelwruy and catwalk .i:s accessed <~f>! needed by mainte'tl.Et.J\Cie, 
and repair peraona'J .• Sec. SG.2000~ Uousekeepinq; At <ll.ll mining operatioris~(a) 
workplaces, passageways, storerooms, and SP.tVioa :J;QQ111S shall be kept c:lea:;n and 
o.r'derly. 

Si!iCO!JlilOOl~fl:"""l!J>i>HAI'"'"''I~) lJ 
~~~~-~~~~~e-.~~=dm-·-n----~-------r~~ra~~e~~~:~~~,r.---~~----~~~~~~~~~~~ 

of Act nirll 30 CFR 56.2000.1a 
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Th~:~ p-Ue of large r.ock blockinq the travel W'tl'f, located on the south 
sidl!l lM~'twe~n the iron o:re f,eader, ~:tnd the 3:4-,DC-09, has bee:n removed, 
eliminl3>ting the h<izarcL 
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'fhe guard located on the tail pulley of t • 34-
feecler ~NHi not b1aing nm.intai !'l@.cd. The expanded metal had se~panted from tlte 
angle i::on fr{Irne, on the west side of th~ tail pulley, <ll.nd the gua-rd was not 
secured in pl<>ce. 1'h~tl-E! condition$ creat0s ru1 etH: . .,nglement. hazi1ird to the 
min~'n'S accessing this tf!.i.l p~llley <ll=11!a. This ;:u:a.!i is acce»~""d 11S .needtad 1$y 
mh.int.ei'Htne;:e- and xepai.r p~~.rs~)na l. se,c. .56. U 112 Ctmst:rtJc'tion ·and maintttnance 
of gua;(;ds.; {a) Guard:~ eihall. he con£t.ructed and :mJ!.dnt:aim::d to- (1} i~ith>Stand the 
vibratiotl, •'1hock, and WfiJllr; to '"'hich. thoay will b~ scubjected dn:dng normal 
ope:rati.on; · · 

1~;Gr,a.~: 
A lli}UI')' w l~tJ il\Ui! foto). No Wt!nOoo fl _ llnli~ely .:~1 _ R!i!lllf)lftljbtt Ukttly ~J 

B.h>)Ury«ilit.,Qci;iitdma•. u~•···• "J IIIIi i I.O!IIVIIO!kd""•OI~~Oli""·'.J t;,~,.,~..,. f.J h!iil C'!ll 4ll<llilt1! biUlq!OOil!d:to!lil' '"'"""' "·~ .i!f$ '-" ""' ,. , •.• # • ..,. - I"' 

14. flllli~l~ Iii ~11~1 
A. CnBblln J J ll. iJ'Itjllr r~ C. Sl:lrtl9f'Jlt1d J"j U, Willii;lt Nlllii» . LJ Or diN ~mlief 
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MlnaOltaUon.IOroer 
Continuation 

'!'he oporato:r: has requlilsted addi.titmal Hme to xehuild the tail pullel! 
g\li~t"J;iinq on 34i .. Elf.>·1?.. The plant: is in 01 shuL down a.nd the conveyor win · 
remain out of service until the gtu.trding is completed. 
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56,2001 i 

10 G!!!~ibl' 
A.lnJiil'f«llklm (li~~)! ~f!l Li«!lll)l)Oil LJ UtJ~Iy 0 Rtm<~ablyU\e!:f Vi ffl.'ifilyLI&!!:II' I '! Ocmm!d-: i 

B. =~:::1:1::: ~~~~ ~~Yll _j Los! Wollubi$ O<dtl!stm~,~~ t I '"~lmBABI'Ilty llissbli"'! :1 ~t;l Ill 
c. 5fOnlrii:lilrU~Sub~~1mti<ll Yil~ V[ No Li = : := _ f£1. N~~b~:d~~~~~~~~' -~~.:___ 

1U~II\rlf11ltt~htekoMi} i\. H®o \..) B.~ t.J C.M!I~I'i .j; 0- W~h --~ £,'R~tl1Jreri6111 U 
---

Ja.TpmA<liJJoil 104!~ l!l-~MI33Wii'llill'(<;h!)ckooo~ C~1);1\ ~rU 
-~~----------~~~~--~ 

14.1n~1 MtJon it t:tlilllll\.'11 
A.'illt;don rJ IUl'lllf!rr G ~~Uilitil! 0 WM~11Hnth fl Olda<t.'llmllilr 

15. M• 1JI EQ!I'Ill~n! 
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'!'he travel way located nnde~; the discharge chute at t.he U-BG-07 is (low 
bar.ricaded, and warniltq signs have bemt pns~~d of the hazard., The operator 
has installed safety cha:l,ns, ;;.nd, hF.Ind rails to prevent unauth<,Yri zed entry 
into this at'oa.,. t1ilimin<tting the. ha'Zil .. :rd. 
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Min& OltatroniOrtl~r 

on top of lh& lime: stone sUo5 
posted with warning sit.rns to identify low h$<Hi c16'aranc~. Th>en 'illiln two 'OVer 
head oonveyor structur.ces tht.~l: were ~pprtulimat*,lY 60-inches <"!hove th~ tx:a•,r~l 
way. These cor1d.itions c:te,ate a nur,a:rd to the, ndrHi1>rS accen:is:inq these silos, 
These silos are acce;:n;:ed as needE~d .by rrulin t~no;ncs and pJ,a11t p~J:eond. $toe. 
55.11008: Bestrict.ed cltu;ranclfl; 1~hore .res-l:ric.:.ted. cleilrance create~ a l:~oua~·d to 
person:~~, the rf!'st:dcted crl£HirancG1 >Silii!ll bll! conapd cuousl~ mark·ed, · 

c. Pilrti.$!ietfon .of 
"l'n~ a(FCFR 

14.111IIJ.il/<clloo E.Cil~ 
A. CllDillOII U 1Ulni6r[ .i C. Sii[ib!IURtd 1 !__~:_!!'lil1lln Nub lJ O!iiilr Nulflller 

i!l. AtUOt~l~ 
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Lilna Cttat!OnfOrder 
CO!'Illlill~.ool'! 

u,.s, Department of Labor 
Mio~ Mm!rtlat~tiliOI'I 

'The tt'aw·el way .loo.a.ted on the top of t;;h~ lim~ stone s.Llos are now pottted 
'With warning stgns alarting, persons of the low head clearance, eliminatin~ 
the hazard. 
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MrnsCilatioo!Order 

flex c:rindtri.t loc·lH;l.\liQ 

no·t:. b-eting maintained. 'l'he conduit was brrlken whe.re it entf:3red t.hil.l compres~ion 
fit:ting, expodng (lpproxinmtdy ll4~'inch of tho insulated conductor 'il'i:r.·e~h The 
switch i.s lT101mted on the dr.tck of the lime stone sllo, and ts ~:Kposed to ftlol 
t::r;,<if!;ic. Thi.s condition creates e~n 'fllilctdGal s.nock or. bu:c-n hill:un:d to the 
miner accessing the \,;()p of this silo. 't'ttis silo i !'I ~oces!:ierl as nee;ded by 
plant, and ma,intenance personal. Sec. 56. 12D04 Eleotdt:al condtlcto.rs; 
Elecexia:al conductor:!;~ fll('f)Os~;d lo :mec:tumieal durma~e sha,n be protected. 

ltrghlyLII\II~ i I 0®11~ U
1 

~lmllell'lrr DlsafllklfJ U Fml C I 

O!H 

.···.·- Jt 

Sarf<,gumi n Wlltlell N.¢tlt4 LJ 
t+. [r.lfqh\1:DlR 1:: Clt#I,IQnl 

A.tlt!atlort U B~Oldei'f'' C.SMiigvlinl ,.,, D.'fflilllWN~ U O/dil1f,Nmber 
........ : ____ - .. _ ... ~-~:-::-=--~-. ~"*"'""'~· .... 

15. Am cr eq~meN 
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Th~ ua ... volt electri.cal flex Conduit: located 01"1 the top of the lime 
stone si.los Ms b~um ttopaired wben it @nte.rs the comp:t:esdot'i fit.t.inq., 
eliminating the hiH'!a:r:d. 
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U.S. OeuDrlmentmlah.ot 
Mloo sara~ and ~ooilttl A®llnlst~<~tlon 

back 4'J de 
h~d a slot. around the ~h;;~ft th<rt $KfJO~ed thee t{l[l of ''l'he 
slot 1>1a5 <approximately 2~1.nches widt>J and 4-inchs long .. Thia e~mdi·td.on ¢1'(1~tc¢ 
the posslh:iJ.ity of ar1 ~ntang1~ment h,a:.:ard tt\ thf:l minor accesdng the bac~ o! 
this gua.xd. This area is acc:ass<Qd lis needed hy mainten.:mol$ .and plant 
personal. Sec, 5~.14Hl7 MD\•ing machine pattM [a.) ttov;tng ll'll'i·chine parta: 
.\$hall he gua.rded to protect persons frout .contaot).ng g-ear6, spro-ckets, Cha(ins, 
dri:v~, h.e9.d, tail, and t.;;ke-up pull&ys~ flywh~l!!is, coup.'Ltngs-, ehafts, h.r1 
blade.:s, and slrtl:Ll,.;p:- movlng- parts that can CI!!U!J•¢! inju;ry, 

It P&ttiSIIGtili!l of 
l'tll~'l!DOFR 
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U.S. DeP<tit!llol\t of Labor 
Mine and MealtlrMmln\stratlon 

The oper:atot h11s l'equoa.sted additional tim;~ to modify Lhfl (}X:iSt.:l.ng gua.rd 
oet the ba.c¥.; si.de o£ thee head puUey of 34-J:iC .. lO. The p1ant i:S in a rs!mt dOwn, 
and the convevor will :not bt~ Ofler~l:~d u.ntil the guardinq has boeri completed. 
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u.s. 0'1)artmentof Wllloor 
Mine sarcety and HI}W\.b A'ttmil)[strmk?~'~ 

H. Negligoora (cl\oc!Hl!W!) A, Nt~oo ; . ~ S. lt~N fl C. Matferaf!e ';II 0 lfijh "l l:i Fi~lll;u blBrll!<llrd :-1 
. - .... 

14. ttdti&l AC!ion iE.Qa!\:11¥ f~~ ~tl~~ Vr 
A~lli:fll n ... :ft~t}1 C.S:u~·~~ll ltWmt.o!:!iNOlite LJ Otd\lrN~ 

. 1.. ..... - "" ........................... ·-· . -

n.Mtli:!llto-nnm~ 
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The< spillai;Je of F.1alBr.ial co•1ering the walkway loc<?tec:l on Lbe top of the 
lime 5ton~ $ilos: has been removed, elim:lt1a\:in9 lh.B hazard. 
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+ ..... __ !II!. 

east side of the S4-13C- 1 on 
lev~l c:f the p:re heat~.r towGr was not guarded to px~v:~nt £Hirsoi'ls• from 
contacting th~ l'i!Oving machine P1a.rt:s. Tho guard in plttcl!i wa.s nP't ad!'tqtlate, 
because it d.id not con:s,ist of a top, f.o r:u:event act:ll!ss to this pulley, This 
condition cr!.lates the poss:\bi Hty of eontanglement: to the mine.r wo.t·king on I;his 
l:H~ad. pulley. :t'his ar€la is accessed da:tly by to~>'<~r, and m.aintena:nce person('!l. 
Bee. 56.14107 Moving machine pa.d:s; till} Movil.t.g lnac.hilte pa.rts shall be gu~r:'ded 
to protect perDon.tt froo1 contac<ting ge<U$, sproct<.ets, chalns, tlt.;iw::b, head, 
t~.:U, and ti'!:lcf51JP pnJJ.i;!!yS, f'Iywhf;1eltl, coupU1~ge, $hafts, tan bLades( and 
:s.imil·ii~ movtng part~ that ci'in r.~us~ :inj1;ry, 

NQ.lrM mtllPa.yt 6.£ ~•W~W<IIiii)'$OtR~Il1il'llii!01JtY Lr P'trll\llt!!\1~ Oli!!<'blin!J i,t: ~II__, 
;-·.....,_-:··,.ij<ir.:·,;; 

YOJ~ ~L be N~mt!llr of P~~ Afft@!!l; {1{}1 

Stow L 1 o.~ll fl 
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Mlne CitaUonfOrdar 
C't!111lrm~tk!n 

U.S. Dll!l'artmentof labnr 
Mine ' ' , and Health AdmiMl&trallon 

Th<it head pulley on th~ ~'""~~ ~~d., o£ t,h!<i! 54-EfC .. Ql, located on the il,t:h 
level of the pxehaater tower .is 11011 adequat.,.ly 9Uarded. 1\ top a,nd back l'.!n{,l! 
l:1as bee,n irurtalled ou Lhe existing guard tn previ'lnt pet'sOii$ tr.om oqntacth'tg 
the movlnq macninll} parte, eliminating the hazard, 
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·~ !"'1 

the pre heater r, 
on gaqe as required. This condition 
c1:eate~ i;h~, EJossibilll:y of a fnillu:·e ¢:!"' thR air: !;mpply f:flf.ld. line, il»d rec~avor 
ta.n~ resulting in injnrigs to thti nd ners. This area Ls acc::ess.arl daLly by tower 
pe.r:sonal. Sec. 16. i301l Ai~ receiv~u: t-¥.H't~J Ail:: t:!;!ceivar tanh shall t;te 
equipplil<! with one or more automatic: pr·e.ssure~relief v~l ves. The tota.l 
.t:elieving c.apadty of the t'elief va lvf!& shaU prevent p.re.s•~uu from excee(:ling 
the m~ximum allo'l;•a.ble 'i'IOrk:in;r ~ea~ure in a .reGeiver tank by not more tba{\ 10 
percent. A1r recciv~r l::ank,s also shllil.J b~ !(tt;!Uipptlld with indicating p.n~ssut6: 
ga\l;CJe3 which accuxately measure the pressure within the air t~eceiver tanktl'· 

·fl.s~litki11 
ed'Acl 

NL Jt'YIUIIliW!Iofl. E. ~!lonf 
A.~!l [J e,~r[t.c:sa~~taJ tt.Yidli!G~tmt\IM 1 1 orttetNllffll)ar 
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Thill air r~ceiver. t.ank located on the south side of the pr~hea:tJat tow$l" 
on the 4th level is now equ.ipped with a pn~sur.fj< ()~'~qi!t, ~li:minatinl;J th~ ha~ard, 
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shelter o<OnstJ:ucteo ovl1)'r ths cont;6 . for the 
01, 'Wa.s not posted t~•ith wa:.::ning signs t . .;;. :i.ndit:~t~ the clearance. Th,e 
.lowe.r co~net' o·f the shelte.r l'!.an,gs o~1t .tnt() th€1 trav,el way next t·o tM h~H.ld 
pulley, and. was approximately 6-ft abov~ ftnn~ level. This condition ct·eates a 
h-azard to the ntiner accessing this travel '"ay. Th..i.!'l t.ra1tel way is: acce~.seil 
daily by towce't, a.ncl ma.intenance par~ond, Se..c. 56 .ll(Hlft Res:t...d.c:ted 
clsaumce; ~·lheTe relO'trlr.::tecl clea~:·anca <.n.:eate~ a haz>llrd to p;e_r!l'on::;.;. the 
rest.ri.cted cleOtt'I\IDE€! shall b<l c:onsplcuo·usly marked. 

$tUJOOll 

\.Olll;li'.i'(lllld~OrRa!illll:ll&dtl'ill:y ~ F!llf{fitlmmll~DilsablihJI r~1 Patlli I.. I 
0. Numbl!r ofil'lll\!.019 Affec.IOO' OIH 

;:::~~£~=~:ililll;;EkTI~Rm;(2~--;Hr.-;Cl~;. )liiiiiiiii]r----........ -c~~ - ... -, .. , ..... - ... -

17. N.:i!OO 1{1 'l'imt11M!.il' 
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u.s. Depal't!'mntof Labor 
Mln.a and Health Atlmlni!.llfaiion 

The we~:~.the.r sl'tdter over the conttol switches for the 54-BC-01, ham been 
cut back, removing lt from the t::cavel way, and ra.ts'Lng Uta end i!!pprox1ma;tely 
6-:tr1ches, eliroln.ating the ha ~ard. 

···furm 
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u.~to'l'i!rmlu 

clinket' buildint,l 
been . to 

U..:S, lll,ll,i~t$11ent o:f labor 
Mloo He>aiUl Admmistrai!On 

:1 
An ex~VIIid.n,r,;t;ion qf the 'W(1.t'Unq area a.t the east end of the 

ha!l bei$l'l conducted, ~tid 01 J:eCt):rd of that examination has 
thi~ ·tor. This order 1:~:~ he lifted~ 
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Attachment C - Pictures of Office, Facility and safe practices 

Field office, one of the best for business labeling 

Best Practices 
GOV Wheel chalks used on mine sites 
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Best practices, quarry lock out procedure 
All entities entering quarry must place lock on the white box under the sign 
when entering the quarry. No blast can take place until all locks are removed and 
the open lid (below the expanded metal) can be closed and locked. Guards are 
present at that time until after the blast would occur and a double check of the 
blast area and pit is completed prior to blasting. 

Lock-out procedure in the plant area. Master key is locked inside this box. 
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